文法問題演習 1
１ 次の 1～4 の英文中にある空所( ① )～( ④ )に、空所内の[

]に示された一字で始まる語を補

い、文意が通るようにせよ。
1.

These days, there are more people paying attention to electric cars because they don’t make the
air ( ①[d] ).

2.

Some local governments or companies have started ( ②[o] ) a new service where people can
experience the pleasures and difficulties of farming.

3.

There are many pet owners who wish to take their pets with them everywhere. Some
restaurants allow them entry with their pets and want to attract more pet owners, so they also
( ③[s] ) food and drink to pets.

4.

Tropical (

) are known for the diversity of their plants and animals. It has been

④[r]

estimated that more than half of the world’s plant and animal species live there.

（灘高 2012）
)に共通する１語を入れ、それぞれの文が成立するようにしなさい。

２

各組の文の(

1.

(a) What is this machine used (
(b) Are you (

2.

)?

) or against this plan?

(a) A: Can you help me?
B: Sorry, I’m (

) right now.

(b) The market is always (
3.

) on Sunday.

(a) Kate’s house is just on the corner. You can’t (

) it.

(b) I haven’t seen Keiko for a long time. I (
4.

(a) I’m not used to driving on the (
(b) The train (

5.

) her so much.
).

) Kyoto for Tokyo late last night.

(a) A: Excuse me. Could you tell me where the post office is?
B: It’s next to the bookstore over there.
A: I (

).

(b) You look very sick. You should (
6.

) a doctor at once.

(a) In front of the elevator
A: (

) you.

B: Thank you.
(b) I will go to a friend’s house for tea (

) school today.

（洛南高 2016）
３ 次の各組の２文がほぼ同じ意味になるよう、空所に入る適切な語を答えよ。
1.

Ken never fails to keep his word.
Ken is the (

2.

) person to (

) his word.

Could you tell me why you did such a stupid thing to her?
Could you tell me (

)(

) you do such a stupid thing to her?
1
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3.

When you watch a movie, you should turn off your cellular phone.
You should not watch a movie (

4.

).

His pride wouldn’t allow him to accept the money.
He was too (

5.

) your cellular phone (

) to accept the money.

My cousin loves American pop music.
My cousin is a (

) of American pop music.

（灘高 2015）
４ 次の問いの

1

～

10

に入れるのに最も適当なものを、それぞれ下の①～④のうちから一つずつ

選べ。
問1 Does this answer

1

sense to you? I can’t understand it.

① give

② cause

③ mean

問2 Taro is now devoting all his time and energy 8 2
① studying

② to studying

問3 Every winter, colds are 9 3
① familiar

① steal

English.

③ to study

④ study

③ broad

④ common

at schools.

② popular

問4 Akiko had her bag 1 4

and lost all her money.

② stole

③ stealing

問5 By the time the 2002 World Cup was held, soccer 1 5
① had

② has

問6 The laundry won’t dry quickly 1 6
① if
問7 Would you mind 1 7
① to keep

④ is

it’s sunny.
③ unless

④ since

an eye on my luggage while I make a phone call?
② if you will keep

③ that you keep

④ keeping

longer.

② could have stayed

③ can stay

問9 I think I did well on the English listening test. I understood 1 9
① even anything

④ stolen

already become a leading sport in Japan.

③ was

② whether

問8 The beach was beautiful! I wish I 1 8
① have stayed

④ make

② almost everything

③ only nothing

④ will stay
on the tape.
④probably something
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問10

As soon as the star player came in, the game 1 10

① had been excited

② became excited

.

③ had been exciting

④ became exciting

（センター試験 2004 年本試験）
５

次の問いの会話の

1

～

3

に入れるのに最も適当なものを、それぞれ下の①～④のうちから一

つずつ選べ。
問1 Osamu: It’s very hot and humid today. Will it be any better tomorrow?
Betty: I heard that it’s going to be even worse!
Osamu: 1 1
① I’m sorry that it’s going to be cooler.
② That’s too bad. I like humid weather.
③ It’s a shame that it’s so dry.
④ Oh, no. I’m planning to go hiking.
問2 Jack: I’m hungry. Shall we go for lunch now?
Ken: There isn’t time. The meeting is about to start.
Jack: 1 2
Ken：That’s right. Let’s hurry. Everyone must be waiting.
① Why will we be late for the meeting?
② When did it start?
③ What? No lunch today?
④ Where would you like to eat?
問3 Janet: When do we have to hand in the report?
Ichiro: I don’t remember. 1 3
Janet: Oh, good. Could you let me know what you find out from her?
① I’ll go and ask the teacher.
② Did the teacher already tell us?
③ I don’t know when it’s due.
④ I’ve just started it.

（センター試験 2004 年本試験）
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６ 次の問いにおいて、それぞれ下の①～⑤の語句を並べかえて空所を補い、文を完成させよ。
問1 That gallery has many ＿＿＿＿＿＿ miss.
① that

② not

④ paintings

⑤ should

③ art lovers

問2 When he was tired, my brother used ＿＿＿＿＿＿ in his room.
① on

② with

④ the light

⑤ to

③ fall asleep

問3 I wonder ＿＿＿＿＿＿ upstairs.
① what

② that

④ it is

⑤ the noise

③ is making

（センター試験 2004 年本試験

改）
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